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Eagles Receive Summer Baseball Assignments
Barrett Gilham
Baseball
Posted: 6/11/2015 2:43:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. – Seven members of the Georgia Southern baseball team will spend their summer competing in collegiate baseball leagues across the country.
These Eagles will continue to work on their game by facing collegiate competition during the summer before returning to campus for the start of fall practice.
Georgia Southern will be represented in seven different leagues including the prestigious New England Collegiate Baseball League, Northwoods League and Coastal
Plains League.
The trio of leagues has produced notable MLB alumni such as Washington Nationals pitchers Stephen Strasburg, Max Scherzer and Jordan Zimmermann along with
the Chicago White Sox ace Chris Sale and New York Mets first baseman Lucas Duda.
Eagles in Summer Leagues
 Cal Baker - Quakertown Blazers (Atlantic Collegiate Baseball League)
CJ Brazil - Aldie Senators (Valley League)
Ryan Cleveland - Wisconsin Rapid Rafters (Northwoods League)
Ryan Frederick - Newbedford Baysox (New England Collegiate Baseball League)
Adam Kelly - Atlanta Crackers (Sunbelt League)
Anthony Paesano - Leesburg Lighthing (Florida Collegiate League)
Kent Rollins - Florence Redwolves (Coastal Plains League)
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